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The presence and distribution of high risk HPV types in 
simultaneous cervical cytology samples

Eş zamanlı servikal sitoloji örneklerinde yüksek riskli HPV tiplerinin varlığı 
ve dağılımı

Sibel AYDOĞAN1, Aylin YAZGAN2, Emre Erdem TAŞ3, Ayşegül GÖZALAN1, 
Ayşe Filiz YAVUZ3, Ziya Cibali AÇIKGÖZ4

ÖZET 

Amaç: Human papillomavirus, reprodüktif sistemin 

en sık görülen viral enfeksiyon etkenidir ve neredeyse 

tüm serviks kanseri olgularıyla ilişkisi gösterilmiştir. 

Servikal kanser tarama programları ile erken tanı ve 

tedavi sayesinde insidans ve mortalite oranları etkin 

şekilde azalmaktadır. Bu çalışmada üç yıllık bir süre içinde 

çalışılan HPV DNA test sonuçları ve eş zamanlı servikal 

sitoloji örneklerinin değerlendirilmesi amaçlanmıştır.

Yöntem: 2012-2014 yılları arasında Moleküler 

Mikrobiyoloji Laboratuvarı’na HPV DNA araştırılması ve 

genotip tayini amacıyla gönderilen 328 hastaya ait tesrt 

sonuçları retrospektif olarak analiz edilmiştir. Hastaların 

sitoloji sonuçları eş zamanlı olarak patoloji laboratuvarı 

tarafından retrospektif olarak değerlendirilmiş, gerek 

duyulan örnekler tekrar incelenerek servikal anormallikler 

ile HPV varlığı ve genotipler arasındaki ilişkiler ortaya 

konulmuştur. Servikal örnek alımında DigeneHC2 DNA 

Collection Device® kullanılmış ve DNA eldesi QIAamp® 

DNA Mini Kit ile yapılmıştır. DNA örneklerinde yüksek riskli 

HPV tiplerinin varlığı Genotyping Kit HPV GP kullanılarak 

araştırılmıştır. Sitolojik değerlendirme konvansiyonel 

Papanicolau testi ile yapılmış ve sonuçlar 2001 Bethesda 

Sistemi’ne göre yorumlanmıştır. 

ABSTRACT

Objective: Human papillomavirus (HPV) is the most 

detected viral pathogen of reproductive system and almost 

all servical carsinomas are related to HPV. The incidance 

and mortality rate of cervical carsinomas are significantly 

decrease by means of early diagnosis and treatment 

owing to servical cancer screening programmes. The aim 

of the study is to evaluate the results of HPV DNA tests 

and cervical cytology specimens simultaneously in a three 

year period.

Methods: The test results of 328 patients that were 

send to determine Molecular Microbiology Laboratory 

for HPV DNA and genotype between 2012-2014 were 

retrospectively analysed. Moreover, the cytology results of 

the same patient group were reviewed simultaneously by 

pathologist and reexamined if necessary. The relationship 

between cervical anomalies and the presence of HPV DNA 

and genotypes were exhibited. Cervical samples were 

collected in DigeneHC2 DNA Collection Device and DNA 

was isolated using QIAamp DNA Mini Kit. DNA samples 

were tested for high risk HPV infection by the Genotyping 

Kit HPV GP. Cytological examination were done by using 

conventional (Papanicolaou) method and interpreted 

according to 2001 Bethesda System.
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Cervical cancer incidence varies very much from 

country to country. This difference is remarkable 

especially between developed and developing 

countries for the applicability of screening programs.  

The prevalence of cervical cancer ranks fourth all over 

the world but rises to second in developing countries 

(1). In 2012, 528.000 new cases and 266.000 mortality 

were reported and more than 85% of the cases were 

from low and middle income countries (2). In Turkey, 

cervical cancer was the ninth common cancer (2.5%) in 

females for all ages but rised to fifth place in 25-49 age 

group (3.4%) according to 2013 data (3).

Almost all cervical cancers are shown to be related 

to Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) genital infections. 

Although most of the HPV infections do not cause 

any symptoms or clinical situations and recovered 

spontaneously, chronic infections and precancerous 

lesions may develope into invasive cancers. This 

process takes many years in women with normal 

immunity system, but decreases to 5-10 years in 

immune compromised individuals. In this period, 

carcinogenesis can be mostly prevented by the 

INTRODUCTION

HIGH-RISK HPV TYPES IN CERVICAL CYTOLOGY

Results: The median age of the patients was found 

36 and there was no significant difference between the 

median ages of the HPV DNA negative and positive women. 

High risk HPV DNA was determined 110 out of 328 patients 

(33.5%) and multiple types were detected 22.7% of the 

cases. The most determined types were HPV-16/51/18 

and 56 respectively. Abnormal cytology was detected 

from 21.5% of the 270 patients that were evaluated by 

pathologist simultaneously. The abnormal cytologic signs 

of the patients were reported as 48.3% ASCUS, 34.5% LSIL, 

7% ASC-H, 7% HSIL and 3.5% AGUS. The HPV DNA positivity 

of the patients with abnormal cytologic results (50%) 

were found high significantly comparing the patients 

with normal cytology (28.3%) (p=0.002). The type 16 was 

determined 38% and 44% from the patients with abnormal 

and normal cytology, respectively. 

Conclusion: The genotyping of HPV plays an 

important role while the cervical cancer screening 

programmes have gaining importance globally. The 

determination of high rates of type 16 from patients with 

normal cytology proves that cytologic evaluation should 

be supported by DNA typing and those patients should be 

followed up closely. 

Key Words: cervical cancer, cytology, high risk 

HPV

Bulgular: Hastaların yaş ortancası 36 olup, test 

sonucu pozitif ve negatif kadınların yaş ortancaları 

arasında anlamlı fark bulunmamıştır. Yüksek riskli HPV 

DNA analizi yapılan 328 hastanın 110 tanesinde (%33.5) 

pozitif sonuç elde edilmiş ve %22.7 oranında multiple 

tip varlığı bulunmuştur. En sık saptanan tipler HPV-

16/51/18/56 olarak belirlenmiştir. Hastaların 270’inde eş 

zamanlı sitolojik değerlendirme yapılmış ve %21.5 anormal 

sitoloji saptanmıştır. Anormal sitoloji saptanan hastaların 

sitolojik bulgulara göre dağılımı; %48.3 ASCUS, %34.5 

LSIL, %7 ASC-H, %7 HSIL ve %3.5 AGUS şeklinde olmuştur. 

Anormal sitoloji saptanan hastalardaki HPV pozitifliği 

(%50), normal sitolojili hastalardaki HPV pozitifliğinden 

(%28.3) istatistiksel olarak anlamlı derecede yüksek 

bulunmuştur (p=0.002). Çalışmamızda Tip 16, anormal 

sitolojili grupta %38, normal sitolojili grupta ise %44 

oranında saptanmıştır. 

Sonuç: Servikal kanser tarama programları tüm 

dünyada hızla önem kazanırken, HPV genotipleme önemli 

rol üstlenmektedir. Normal sitolojili hastalarda da Tip 

16’nın yüksek oranda saptanması, sitolojik incelemenin 

mutlaka DNA çalışması ile desteklenmesi ve hastaların 

yakın takibe alınması gerekliliğini kanıtlamaktadır.

Anahtar Kelimeler: servikal kanser, sitoloji, yüksek 

riskli HPV
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determination of cytological atypia and treatment. 

As the tissue may be invaded by the virus before the 

determination of atypic cells, testing specific HPV is 

considered to be more effective for cancer prevention 

(1,2,4). 

Currently, more than 200 types of HPV are 

identified and classified as genital or oncogenic 

types according to their potentials (5, 6). Because 

of the limitations of the serological tests and the 

impossibility of virus culture, molecular tests are 

preferred for microbiological identification of HPV. 

Nowadays, molecular tests have been widely used for 

screening, diagnosing and follow-up after treatment 

(7, 8). 

HPV prevalence changes according to the 

community, age,  and the sensitivity and specificity 

of the testing method. The true numbers cannot be 

determined as the infections are mostly temporary. 

Several studies were made about the presence and 

identification of HPV DNA and its relationship with 

cervical pathologies in all world and also in Turkey. 

The data of our hospital between 2006-2010 was 

shared in a multi-centered investigation  (9). The 

aims of the study were to determine the presence and 

distribution of high risk HPV types in cervical cytology 

specimens between 2012-2014 and to evaluate the 

differences of HPV types in samples with normal and 

abnormal cytology.

MATERIAL and METHOD

The test results of 328 patients sent to 

molecular microbiology laboratory of our hospital 

for HPV DNA and genotyping between 2012-2014 

were retrospectively analyzed. The cytology results 

of the patients were reviewed simultaneously by 

pathology laboratory and reexamined if necessary. 

The relationship between cervical anomalies and 

the presence of HPV DNA and genotypes were 

evaluated. 

The study was approved by the Clinical Trials 

Ethics Committee of Yıldırım Beyazıt University 

Medical Faculty (16.09.2015/180). 

HR-HPV testing: Cervical samples were collected 

in DigeneHC2 DNA Collection Device ® (Qiagen, 

Germany) and DNA was isolated using QIAamp 

DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen) according to manufacturer’s 

instructions from cervical samples. DNA samples were 

tested for HR-HPV infection by the Genotyping Kit 

HPV GP (Diassay BV, The Netherlands) as described 

previously (10). Principle of the test is based on the 

reverse hybridization of amplicons obtained by PCR 

of extracted DNA. The kit identifies 18 HR genotypes 

(16, 18, 26, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45, 51, 52, 53, 56, 58, 59, 

66, 68, 73, 82). 

Cytological evaluation: Conventional (Papanicolaou 

Technique) smears were evaluated cytologically 

according to the Bethesda System 2001.

Statistical analysis: Statistical analysis was performed 

using IBM SPSS Statistics (version 20.0). Visual and 

analytical methods were used (Kolmogorov–Smirnov 

test) to determine whether the variables were 

normally distributed or not. Non-normally distributed 

variables were described using the median and the 

interquartile range (IQR). Pearson’s χ2test and 

the Mann–Whitney U test were used to analyze the 

data, as appropriate. P <0.05 was considered to be 

statistically significant.

RESULTS

High risk HPV DNA was determined in 110 of 328 

patients (33.5%), while multiple types were identified 

in 22.7% of the cases. The positive HPV DNA rates were 

found 20% (8/40), 31% (34/110) and 38.2% (68/178) in 

2012, 2013 and 2014 respectively. The median age of 

all patients was found 36 (IQR=16, range:19-69). The 

median age of HPV DNA positive and negative patients 

was (34.5, IQR=18) and (37, IQR=16) respectively 

and there was no statistically significant difference 

between them (p=0.295). 
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The most determined types were 16 (41.8%), 51 

(12.7%), 18 (11.8%) and 56 (10%). Multiple types were 

detected from 25 (22.7%) HPV positive women (Table 

1).

Abnormal cytology was detected from 50 

(21.5%) out of 270 patients that were evaluated by 

pathologists simultaneously. The abnormal cytologic 

signs of the patients were reported as 48.3% ASCUS, 

34.5% LSIL, 7% ASC-H, 7% HSIL and 3.5% AGUS. The HPV 

DNA positivity (50%)  of the patients with abnormal 

cytological results were found high significantly 

comparing to the patients with normal cytology 

(28.3%)  (p=0.002) (Table 2). 

The types of HR-HPV positive patients with 

abnormal cytopathologies were 16 (38%), 18 (13.8%), 

51 (13.8%), 33 (10.3%), 56 (10.3%), 58 (10.3%), 31 

(7%), 45 (7%), 53 (7%), 59 (7%), 66 (7%), 68 (7%), 35 

(3.5%), 39 (3.5%) and 52 (3.5%), respectively. The 

34.5% of the patients had 2-4 multiple HPV types 

(Table 3).

Sixty (28.3%) of 212 patients with normal 

cytopatologic results were determined as HR-HPV 

DNA positive. Forty-nine patients had only one type 

and 11 (18.3%) patients had 2-3 multiple HPV types 

in the study. The most determined types were 44% 

Type 16, 15.3% Type 51, 12% Type 56 and 10.2% Type 

18 (Figure 1).

HIGH-RISK HPV TYPES IN CERVICAL CYTOLOGY

Table 1. Distribution of the HR-HPV types

Types
HPV-positive (n=110)

n %*

16 46 41.8

51 14 12.7

18 13 11.8

56 11 10.0

31 8 7.3

58 8 7.3

59 8 7.3

52 7 6.4

66 6 5.5

33 5 4.5

45 5 4.5

35 3 2.7

39 3 2.7

53 2 1.8

68 2 1.8

82 1 0.9

Multiple 25 22.7

* row percentage

Table 2. Cervical cytology versus HPV status

Cytology
HPV-negative HPV-positive

p 
value

n % n %

Normal 
cytology 
(n=212)

152 71.7 60 28.3 0.002

Anormal 
cytology 
(n=58)

29 50 29 50

ASCUS (n=28) 17 60.7 11 39.3  

ASC-H (n=4) 1 25 3 75

LSIL (n=20) 9 45 11 55

HSIL (n=4) 1 25 3 75

AGUS (n=2)  1  50  1  50  
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Table 3. HPV types of patients with abnormal cytology

Types

Cytology

ASCUS 
(n=11)

LSIL 
(n=11)

ASC-H 
(n=3)

HSIL 
(n=3)

AGUS 
(n=1))

16 16 16 16 51

16 16 33 16,39

18 18 45 16,51

35 18

56 56

66 66

16,56 16

33 31,68

45,59 33,58

16,53 18,31,58

51,53,58,59 51,52,68

Figure 1. Accuracy test results of anti-endomysium and anti-gliadin IgA IFAT
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DISCUSSION
Cervical cancer screening tests are performed 

in the healthy looking women with no symptoms for 

determining precancerous and cancerous lesions. 

Precancerous lesion development takes years so at 

least one, ideally more cervical cancer screening tests 

are recommended for every woman between 30-49 

years old in the life time (2). 

In developed countries, most of the precancerous 

lesions are diagnosed in curable period by screening 

programmes and 80% of the cervical cancers are 

prevented by early therapy. 

Unfortunately, in developing countries diagnosing 

of the cancer is delaying until advanced stages and 

the occurrence of the symptoms. Besides, therapies 

are usually insufficient in the advanced stages 

and eventually mortality rates rise (11). There are 

three types of screening tests at the present time: 

Conventional Papanicolaou (PAP) smears and liquid-

based cytology, visual inspection with acetic acid and/

or lugol’s iodine (VIA/VILI), investigation of HR-HPV 

types. Cytological screening (PAP-smears) are the most 

common and the oldest tests. Although this technique 

decreases the incidence and mortality effectively 

in most of the developed countries, same progress 

cannot be reached in developing countries. Multiple 

testing is required for the success of cytology-based 

screening. However, routine screening cannot be done 

because of the reasons like socio-cultural structure 

and lack of knowledge in developing countries. Also, 

50% of the high grade lesions and carcinomas remain 

unnoticed by one time screening (1,6,12).  

VIA/VILI is a simple and easy method which does 

not need high technology. As there is a possibility of 

misevaluation of cervix degeneration and transitional 

zone especially in women over 40 years old, VIA/VILI 

usage is limited. (1). 

Nowadays, a lot of high specific and sensitive HPV 

tests have been developed and used widely for primary 

cancer screening.  (5,8). 

Cervical cancer screening program has recently 

been begun in Turkey. Therefore, even multi-centered 

studies do not represent the real prevalence of HPV 

infections. Besides, there are various research results 

depending on not only the regional and socio-cultural 

differences but also the cause of hospital admission 

and the selection of the study group. In a twelve-

centered study which also included the results our 

hospital, HPV positivity was reported as 27%, 57% 

and 25% in patients with normal cytology, abnormal 

cytology and all patients between 2006-2010, 

respectively (9). 

In the present study, data between 2012 and 2014 

were evaluated and HPV positivity was found 33.5%. 

There was a progressive increase by years as 20%, 31% 

and 38.2%.   The test choice of the clinicians, the 

cause of patients’ admission and raise of awareness 

in society were thought to be reasons of this trend. 

In the last five-year period, a wide distribution of 

HPV positivity (%4-69.6) was reported from different 

regions in Turkey (Table 4) (13-20). The variations 

may be caused from the regions, the characteristics 

of the study group or different test methods. The 

most detected HR-HPV type was 16 in Turkey similar 

to the studies from the world (Table 4).  Type 16 was 

also the most determined type (41.8%) in the present 

study followed by the types 51, 18, 56 and 31. A 

different type of distribution was reported by Yuce 

et al.; type 16 was followed by 31, 51, 33 and 52 and 

type 18 was found at the sixth place (14). 

Multiple types of HR-HPV were detected from 

22.7% of the women infected by HPV in our study 

likewise other researches from Turkey (1.1-37%) 

(Table 4). The effect of infection with multiple 

genotypes is not clear. There are opposite results 

about synergistic influences on oncogenesis reported 

in several studies. Salazar et al. reported that HR-

HPV infection had more risk for high grade lesions and 

there was no additive or synergic activity associated 

with the presence of infections with different high or 

low risk combinations. It was suggested that infections 

with multiple types trigger local or humoral immunity 

response more effective than one type (21). 
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The abnormal cytology rate was 21.5% in our study. 

Human papillomavirus was determined 50% and 27.8% 

from the patients with abnormal and normal cytology 

respectively. Akyar et al. found HPV positivity 75.1% 

in cytology positive and 63% in cytology negative 

patients (15). Cervical cytology abnormality rate was 

reported as 1.8% according to the data of our country 

(19). The high cytology abnormality rate of our study 

may be resulted from the study type as it is a training 

and research hospital based research. As it is known, 

types 16/18 are responsible from 70% of the cervical 

cancers while types 31/33/45/52/58 are determined 

only in 20% of the cancers. A recently developed 

9-valent vaccine targeted not only 6/11/16/18 types 

but also 31/33/45/52/58 types. (22). In Turkey, HPV 

vaccination is limited. Insufficiency of screening 

programs, the cost of the vaccines and uncertainty of 

the target population are the reasons of the situation. 

It is indicated that vaccination before the start of 

sexual activity gain more success independent of the 

screening programs (23). 

Genotyping of HPV plays an important role in 

new publications as the cervical cancer screening 

programmes are gaining importance globally. Some 

guidelines suggested only HPV test without cytological 

examination for women over 25 years old, triennially. 

For determining cervical precancerous lesions, HPV 

test is more sensitive than cytology and less affected 

by sampling procedures. (5). Type 16 was detected 

38% and 44% in the abnormal and normal cytology 

groups in the present study. The high rate of HR-HPV 

indicates the importance of close follow-up of the 

women with normal cytology. 

In conclusion; although the cervical cancer 

incidence is low in our country, there are big 

differences among the HPV positivity rates. Serious 

consequences and precautions should be taken. The 

studies about the efficiency of the cervical cancer 

screening program and HPV vaccination process have 

been gaining accelerate in Turkey. The high rate of 

HR-HPV in this study indicates the importance of 

close follow-up of the women with normal cytology. 

Besides, as our training and research hospital has 

many admissions from various cities, this study results 

may contribute to HPV data of Turkey. 

S. AYDOĞAN et al.

Table 4. Results of HPV studies reported from Turkey published between 2010-2015

Author and reference number n HPV positive*
%

Multiple types **
%

HR-HPV **
%

Type 16**
%

Eren et al. (13) 500 16.5 35.8 75 34

Yuce et al. (14) 890 25.7 23.6 89.5 46.3

Akyar et al. (15) 1014 69.6 NA 47.7 14.2

Akcali et al. (16) 410 8.5 37.1 65.7 28.5

Dursun et al. (17) 403 23 NA NA 34

Ozalp  et al. (18) 615 4 NA NA 46.1

Altun et al. (20) 460 5.2 1.1 58.3 33.3

* in all patients  **in patients with HPV positive
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